
DeciGion !~o. rb 30 

In the Mntter of the App~1cation 
of the COUNTY OF FRESNO, in the 
3ta. 'to o:! California., tor 3. "Oer.ni t 
to oonstruct and mainta~ ~·~ubli0 
high;~ crossing over the right of 
wa:y tracks of T".ae .Atohison. To"eks. 
& Santo. Pe 3.ailroad Co:npaIlY near 
Freeno. Fresno . County. ca~~ornia.. 
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) Applioation No. 6022. 
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\ 
I 
) 
) 

.~ 7I. :E£I.ys, foX' Coo.nty' of F:resXlO. 

James Gallagher, for Atchison, Topeka 
& Santa ie ?..ailroad. Protestant. 

BY TEE CCMMISSION: 

o PIN I ·0 N 

The County ot Fresno applies for a~tAority to 

construct a pnblic h~h\~ crossing at grade over the 

trscks of The Atchison, Topeka ~d Santa Fe Railway Com

pany near ?resno a.s a. part of the proposed i:lll'rovem.ent 

of Univereit,1 Avenue. 

A p0.1:I1io hea.riDg upon the applioation was held 

by ~~iner ~estover et Fresno. 

Blackstone Avenne is one of the prinoipal north 

and sotlth a=teries of tra.vel to snd :f'rotl ?reano. and is the 

onlJ paved street in the Vicinity. The territory to the 

west o! it in the vicinity o'! the proposed orossing it 

oubdivided residence territory; the "ro~ert.1 to the east 
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of it is not developed or snbd1vided~ but is nscd for 

vineyard and ranch PllIPoses. The san ta Fe tracks i:l the 

vicinit,y of the pro~osed crossing extend northwest end 

southeast. the point of the proposed crossing being about 

500 teet west ot :Blaok3tone Ave:a::l.e. Thore are crossings 

now at Mc:Zinley Avenue aDd ',1eldon Avenne ~ which are but 

about one-fourth o'! .0. mile apart. with the proposed Uri1-

versi~ ~ve~e crossing about ~dW8Y between them. All 

tllree cross1Dgs ere at grade and in op~ln. level COttlltr.v. 

The principal reason advanced for the desire to 

oonstl'nct 0. third crossing is tJ::le. t Univorc1 ~ Ave:o:o.e 13 

to be widened and parked~ and it is desired to use it as 

a convenient end 1cposing approach to the state Normal 

School west of the railroad tracks. ~d to the High School 

~no b100ks farther west. 

School :f'rOIl the terri tory to the north resell. 1 t over the 

Weldon Avenue crossing. a.:ad ~!>p:roach tAo school :frOIl the 

rear. Those np~roaCh1ng from the sonth or southeast nse 

the more dtmgerO'tlS M:eZinley Avenue crossi:lg to the south. 

or. far greater safety. 'C.so the ~'leldon Avenue cross1lJg to 

the north" a:ad appro~ch the school ~rom the rear instead 

of :from the :front. 

~he McXi2ll.ey Averra.e cross1Dg. the sOl.2.'tb..erly one 

of the two present oross~s~ is surrounded a,y buildings 

and is very hazardous beco:c.se of obstruction to view and 

the lw.ndliIlg of trains from the 1nterohs.llge track used in 

connection with the Fresno Interurban line's track on 

McKinley Avenue and crossiD.g Bleckotone .Avenue. 

~he ra:1lroad com:pa.IlY pl:l.n2 to construct dm-ing 

the y~ s pcss1ng treck over Universit.7 and Weldon 

Avenues, and. a. S:9ur track 'for ~n 1nrl uetry to '00 looated 
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betweGn~cXinley and Weldon Avennes on the east side o~ 

its right o~ \vsy_ These ~70 additional tracks will ma-

terially incr,ea.se the hazard to ~tlfe~ at the proposed 

Univ~rsity Avon~e crossing. The use of the proposed ~oute 

northerly on Bl~ckstone Avenne ~nd westerly on University 

Avenue to the Noro.al School nnd Eigh School wouJ.d require 

cross1xlg the tracks on Bl::.ckstone Aven::.e at a. :point a. bout 

300 feet so'tlth of UcZinley Avenu.e, and age.:1n cross1%lg them 

at University'Avenue. The present route to am frot). 

Fresno reqilires crossillg the t:ra.cks t'l'Tioe whethel' the Wel

don or McKinley Avenne crossing be used. A far se~er route 

for approach from the south would be to turn to the west 

from Blackstone Aven~e on :c:ome Avenue just before crossing 

the tracks on 3l:lckstone Avenue, contint2.ing \'T6st to Del Mar 

Avenue (whic'b. is soon to be opened), snd thence north to 

Universit,y Avenue at a point just east of the Normal School. 

This route could be greatly Shortened, however, by construot

~ a road about SOO feet long, adjo1ning the railway right 

of way on the southwest, which would connect !~~ckstone 

Avenue with ~cAin1ey ~venQ¢ 3nd avoid ell crossings in travel

ing to and frotl Fresno. The route \vould be still farther 

shortened by extending the road or street to Uni versi ty 

Avenu.e. 

Beca.use o~ the increasing hazards to the t:rs.velillg 

public at grade crossings, additional crossings should not 

be opened 1:1. the absence o~ a strong sllowillg of :pub~ic CO%l.-

7enience aDd necessit.1. T~e evidence, in our judgment, does 

not j'tlstif'y the establish::l.ent o:f the proposed crossing, un-

less the McAinley Avenue cross~g be closed. 
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ORD~R 

A public hearing l:lav1Jlg been held upon tl::.e 

a.bove spplication, it beiIlg submitted e.nd now ready tor 

decision. 

I~ IS liE?..3:BY oaDE';)E», that the County" ot Fresno 

be, and it is he=eby, gxa.nted permissio:1l to oonstruct a . 

cross1Dg upon University Avenue a.t grad,e across the tracks 

of The Atchison, Topeka. ana Santa Pe. Re:tl'may as sham on 

the map a.ttached to the application. bu'~ subject to the 

follo,v1ng conditions, and not otherwise: 

1.- The ds.:lgeroru: c:'osz1ng at McXinler Avenue is 

to 'be abandoned and closed to pu'bli<: tr~.'t"el and XcZin

ley Avenue is to "oe connected with :Bl=.ckstone Avenue 

by roads or streets ad j.e.cent to end .. ,est of the right 

of way of the railroad. 

2. - The entire expense of COllStruct1ng the cross

inS shall be borne bY' the a.pplicant .. 

3.- The cost of me:t:o:taj:O:itlg 1;he orossing there

uter in good and first-class condi',~ion for the safe 

and convenient use of the publio up to wi thin two feet 

of t:c.e rails of The l.tchison, Topekn and Santa. Fe ?..a.i1-

we:y CompaxlY 3MJ.J. bo borne bY' 'the am)J.:toant. 

4. - The A tohison.. To!>eka. Ilnd Santa Fe :Rai~·na.Y' 

Company shall ma~tain said crossing across its tracks 

a.nd to c distan:e o~ two ~eet ou~siee thereo~. 
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5.- Said eoss1ng shs:Ll be constr'llcted of a width 

not less than twenty-~our feet, with grades ofa~pro~ch 

not exceedi:og four per cent; shall be proteoted by a 

suita.ble crossing ~i.gn, and sh.ol.l in every way 'be made 

safe a.nd. convenient for tile passage tilereover of vehio

les ~nd other road tra-~ic. 

6.- The Commission rcse:-ves the right to maJte 

such forther orders rclntive to the loc~tion, con-

str'llction. operation. maintenance ~nd protection of 

said. crossing a.s to it "t!4l.Y seem right and proper, nnd 

will revoke it~ pe~is3ion if. in its j'lldgment, the 

pnblic convenience ~nd necessity demand such action. 

7.- The installation o~ said crossing Shall be 

I:lo.d e \Vi thi,n one ye~r from t:b.e date of this ON er un-

less further time is granted by subsequent order here

in, and unless so' completed within the time speoified 

the s,'Ilthority ilerein gra.nted shall lapse and become 

~id.. 

s.- The COmQission Shell be notified in \vrit1ng 

of the completion o~ the installation of said cross~ 

within thirty days thereafter. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, CcJ.1fbrnia. this ,t I ,f2/
dny of Febr'Q1J.ry, 1921. 
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